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Chapter6
Optimalinertialsensorlocationforambulatory
measurementoftrunkinclination
FaberGS,Kingma,I,BruijnSM&vanDieënJH.
JournalofBiomechanics(2009),42(14),24062409





ABSTRACT
Trunkinclination(TI)isusedoftentoquantifybackloadinginergonomicworkplace
evaluation. The aim of the present study was to determine whether TI can be
obtained using a single inertial sensor (IS) on the back, and to determine the
optimalISlocationonthebackfortheestimationofTI.GoldstandardTI,theangle
betweentheverticalandthelineconnectingtheL5/S1jointandthetrunkcentreof
mass, was measured using an optoelectronic system. Ten subjects performed
experimentaltrials,eachconsistingofasymmetricandanasymmetricliftingtask,
andofaleftrightlateralflexionmovement.Trialswererepeatedand,inbetween
trials, the IS was shifted in small steps from a location on the thorax towards a
location on the sacrum. Optimal IS location was defined as the IS location with
minimumrootmeansquare(RMS)errorbetweenthegoldstandardTIandtheIS
TI.Averagedoversubjects,theoptimalISlocationforsymmetricandasymmetric
liftingwasatabout25%ofthedistancefromthemidpointbetweentheposterior
superior iliac spines (MPSIS) to the C7 spinous process. The RMS error at this
location, averaged over subjects, was 4.6±2.9°. For the leftright lateral flexion
task, the optimal IS location was at about 30% of this distance. Because in most
activitiesofdailyliving,purelateralflexiondoesnotoccuroften,itisrecommended
tousetheISlocationof25%ofthedistancefromtheMPSIStoC7.
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INTRODUCTION
Flexedtrunkposturesconstituteanimportantriskfactorforthedevelopmentof
back pain (Hoogendoorn et al., 2000a; Lötters et al., 2003). Therefore, in
ergonomicworkplaceevaluation,trunkinclination(TI)isusedoftentocharacterise
back loading (Taloni et al., 2004). TI is usually measured with observational
methods (Li & Buckle, 1999). Alternatively, trunk inclination could be estimated
using an inertial sensor (IS) consisting of accelerometers, gyroscopes and
magnetometers (Roetenberg et al., 2005), which would be less labourintensive
andmoreaccurate(Luinge&Veltink,2005).AnotheradvantageofusinganISis
that the TI can be measured continuously in static and dynamic conditions.
However,becausethetrunkisnotarigidsegment,toohighortoolowplacement
oftheISonthebackwillresultineitheranoverorunderestimationofTI.Theaim
of the present study was to determine whether TI can be estimated sufficiently
accurateusingasingleIS,andtodeterminetheoptimalISlocationonthebackfor
thedeterminationofTI.TheeffectofTIonbackloadingisdirectlyrelatedtothe
moment arm of the trunk centre of mass (COM) relative to the low back.
Therefore, the inclination of the line through the L5/S1 joint and the trunk COM
wasusedasagoldstandardreferenceofTI.

METHODS
Subjectsandprocedure
After signing informed consent, 10 healthy male subjects (age: 30.0±5.5 years;
mass:76.4±4.5kg,height:181.6±6.8cm)participatedintheexperiment,whichwas
approvedbythelocalethicscommittee.BecauseoptimalISlocationforestimating
TImaydependontheasymmetryofatask,subjectsperformed3tasksvaryingin
asymmetry:1)symmetriclifting,2)asymmetricliftingand3)leftrightlateraltrunk
flexion.Intheliftingtasks,an8.5kgcratewasmovedfromgroundleveltoa75
cm table and back to ground level. In the symmetric lifting task, the crate was
movedinthesagittalplane,whereasintheasymmetricalliftingtaskitwasmoved
inaplaneoriented45°totherightofthesagittalplane(Figure61).Anasymmetry
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of 45° was chosen because higher asymmetry does not occur often in daily live
(Dempsey,2003).Subjectswereinstructedtostandinanuprightposturefor5sat
the start of each trial (looking at a target at eye height on the wall about 2m in
front of them). To achieve a large TI and minimise variations in maximal TI over
trials,subjectswereaskedtokeeptheirlegsasstraightaspossible.

Goldstandardtrunkinclination
Gold standard TI was defined as the angle between the vertical and the line
betweentheL5/S1jointandthecombinedCOMoftheabdomen,thoraxandhead
(trunk COM).  Segments were followed over time by relating them to marker
clusters of three infrared light emitting diodes, which were used for movement
registration with an optoelectronic system (Optotrak, Northern Digital Inc.,
Canada).Theseclusterswereattachedtothesacrum(pelvissegment),totheback
at the level of T9 (abdomen + thorax segment) and to the side of head (head
segment). Before the experimental trials, anatomical landmarks were related to
themarkerclustersusingaprobewithsixmarkers.MassandpositionofCOMof
each segment were estimated using anatomical landmarks, segment
circumferencesandanthropometricdatafromliterature(Plagenhoefetal.,1983;
Zatsiorsky,2002).TheL5/S1jointpositionwasestimatedbasedonReynoldsetal.
(Reynoldsetal.,1982).

Inertialsensortrunkinclination
For estimation of TI, MTx sensors (Xsens Technologies, Netherlands) were used.
OneISwasplacedbeneaththesacrummarkerclusterandanotherbeneaththeT9
markercluster(fixedsensors).AthirdmovableIS(+markercluster)wasplacedon
the back in between these two ISs. To prevent shifting of the ISs during the
experimental trials, they were fixed using neoprene straps (Figure 61).
Furthermore,themovableISwascoveredwithantislipneoprene,whiletheother
ISs were fixed with doublesided tape. Experimental trials were repeated and, in
betweentrials,themovableISwasshiftedfromtheT9IStowardsthesacrumIS,
onaverage,in12steps.Onaverage,stepsizewas2.3%ofthedistancebetween
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the posterior superior iliac spines (MPSIS) and the 7th cervical spinous process
(C7).









Inertialsensor(IS)

L5/S1
TrunkCOM


Figure 61. Picture of an experimental trial illustrating the way the trunk inclination (TI) was determined
with the gold standard method (, angle of the line between the L5/S1 joint and the trunk COM and the
vertical(dashedarrows)),andwithfixedISsonsacrum()andT9()andamovableIS()inbetweenthe
fixed ones. In this experimental trial, the movable sensor was optimally located for the estimation of the
goldstandardTI.Intherightuppercorner,anISisshown.Duringeachexperimentaltrialsubjectsperformed
asymmetriclift(liftingthecrateinfrontofthem),anasymmetricliftat45°totherightofthemandaleft
rightlateralflexionofthetrunk.
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OrientationoftheISsinglobalaxes(Zaxisupwards;Xaxistowardsthemagnetic
north; Yaxis perpendicular to the X and Zaxes) was calculated using Kalman
filtering(Luinge,2005).Thechangeinorientation(Rc)ofeachISwithrespecttoits
orientation during the upright reference posture was calculated by post
multiplying the orientation matrix during the experimental trial (Rexp) by the
inverseoftheorientationmatrixduringthereferencemeasurementatthestartof
eachtrial(Rstart):

Rc=Rexpinv(Rstart)

Subsequently, for each IS, TI was calculated by taking the arccosine of the third
diagonalelementofRc:

TI=acos(Rc(3,3))

OptotrakandISdataweresynchronouslyrecordedatasamplerateof50Hz.

Statisticalanalysis
ISlocationwasexpressedaspercentageofthedistancefromtheMPSIStotheC7,
measured during the upright posture at the start of each trial. For each subject,
theerroroftheISbasedTIwithrespecttothegoldstandardTI,foreachtaskand
ISlocation,wascalculatedoverthetotalmovementtime(RMSerror)andatthe
instant of peak TI (absolute error at peak TI). Optimal IS location, for both error
types, was defined as the IS location with minimum error. The effect of task
(symmetriclifting;asymmetriclifting;leftrightlateralflexion)anderrortype(RMS
error;absoluteerroratpeakTI)ontheoptimalISlocationwastestedwitha3x2
repeatedmeasuresANOVA.
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RESULTS
Figure62showsanexampleofTIsmeasuredduringanexperimentaltrial.Figure
63 shows the errors between gold standard TI and IS TI, as a function of IS
location.IndividualoptimalISlocationsshowedverysmallerrors(generallybelow
3°). Because optimal IS location differed between subjects, the average curves
show larger minimum errors. Averaged over subjects and lifting tasks, the RMS
error and absolute error at peak TI were 4.6±2.9° and 5.6±4.0°, respectively. No
effectoferrortype(p=0.549)onoptimalISlocationwasfound.Theeffectoftask
was significant (p<0.001), while no interaction with analysis type occurred (p =
0.670). After averaging over the optimal ISlocations based on RMS error and on
absoluteerroratpeakTI,nodifferenceinoptimalISlocationwasfoundbetween
thesymmetricandasymmetricliftingtasks(23.3±4.1%vs.22.7±3.5%,respectively;
p = 0.166), but optimal IS location for leftright lateral flexion was significantly
higher(30.7±3.8%)thanforbothliftingtasks(p<0.001).

Trunk inclination during an experimental trial
140
Symmetric lifting

Left-right
lateral flexion

Asymmetric lifting

120
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Figure62.Exampleofthetrunkinclinationmeasuredwiththegoldstandardmethod,withthefixedISson
thesacrumandatthelevelofT9,andwiththemovableIS.Thethreedifferenttasksperformedduringthe
experimental trial are indicated by gray areas. In this specific experimental trial, the movable IS was
optimally located on the back for the estimation of the gold standard TI during the symmetric and
asymmetric lifting tasks. For the leftright lateral flexion task the IS location was too low, resulting in an
underestimationofTI.
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Figure63.RMSerror(toppanel)anderroratpeakTI(bottompanel),forall3experimentaltasks,fortheTI
estimatedwithanISrelativetothegoldstandardTIand,asfunctionofISlocationontheback.Thingray
linesandblackdotsdepictindividualcurvesandindividualoptimalISlocations,respectively.Thethickblack
lineandthegrayareaarounditrepresenttheaveragecurveanditsstandarddeviation,respectively.The
verticaldashedlinesindicatetheoveralloptimalISlocationforeachtask.

DISCUSSION
Our results show that the optimal location of an IS on the back for measuring TI
during symmetric and asymmetric lifting is at approximately 25% of the distance
from the MPSIS to C7 (between the L1 and L2 spinous processes). For leftright
lateralflexionahigheroptimallocationwasfound(30%).Thisisprobablybecause
the range of motion of is more uniformly distributed over the thoracolumbar
spine for lateral flexion than for flexionextension with the latter predominantly
taking place in the lumbar region (White & Panjabi, 1990). Substantial lateral
flexion was found in the asymmetric lifting task (averaged over subjects, 20±5°),
but this did not increase the optimal IS location relative to the symmetric lifting
task.Purelateralbendingappearsratheruncommonandlateralflexionwillusually
beaccompaniedbyflexionasintheasymmetricliftingtask.Therefore,itappears
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reasonabletorecommendlocatingtheISat25%ofthedistancefromtheMPSISto
C7.
Toourknowledge,onlyoneotherstudy(Seoetal.,1997)investigatedtheeffectof
sensor (inclinometer) location on the back on estimated TI. However, only 3
locations were investigated and TI was defined as the inclination of the line
connecting the trochanter and the acromion, which is not obviously related to
mechanicalbackloading.
Itshouldbementionedthat,inthepresentstudy,highcorrelationsbetweentheIS
andgoldstandardTIwerefoundfortheoptimalISlocation,butalsoforhigherIS
locations(generallyR>0.99forthesymmetricandasymmetricliftingtask).Itcould
be argued that TI could be estimated with a higher IS location by applying a
correctionfactortotheoverestimatedTI.However,applyingthiscorrectionfactor
will not result in correct estimation of TI in all tasks. For example, if a task is
performed with an inclined but straight back (only hip flexion), applying this
correctionfactorwillleadtoanunderestimationoftheTI.
A limitation of the use of ISs is that orientation in 3D is affected by magnetic
disturbances (Roetenberg et al., 2005). However, these disturbances affect only
theorientationestimatearoundtheglobalverticalandnotinclinationestimates.
This is supported by the small RMS error between the TI measured with the
movableISandanadditionalmarkerclusterattachedtoit(0.8±0.3°).
Alimitationofthepresentstudywasthattheabdominalsegmentwastrackedby
the same marker cluster as the thorax segment, which could have resulted in a
slightunderestimationofthegoldstandardTI.However,thiseffectwaslikelysmall
because,whenvirtuallyattachingtheabdomensegmenttothemarkerclusteron
the movable IS, only a 1.6% higher optimal IS location was found. Another
limitation is that subjects were instructed to perform lifts with straight legs. This
was done to achieve full flexion in each lift because the errors in TI estimation
wereexpectedtobelargestinfullflexion.ItcouldbearguedthattheoptimalIS
locationdependentsontheamountofkneeflexionifthedistributionoftheflexion
overthespinewouldbesubstantiallyaffectedbytheamountofkneeflexionused
during the lift. However, this is not likely to be the case, as results of Seo et al.
(1997) suggest that, when measuring trunk inclination at locations on the back
higher than L4, the relation between the estimated TI and the actual TI is not
affectedbyliftingstyle.Finally,itshouldbekeptinmindthatthepresentstudy
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investigatedoptimalISlocationinhealthyyoungmalesandthatoptimalISlocation
mightbedifferentforothersubjectpopulations(e.g.womenandobesepeople).

CONCLUSION
ThepresentstudytestedasimpleambulatorymethodtomeasureTIinthefield.
OptimalISlocationwasfoundtobeatabout25%ofthedistancebetweenMPSIS
andC7forsymmetricaswellasasymmetriclifting.
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